
Hou Hin Tsang
(Recently moved to Paris)

A result-oriented store manag-
er with 5 years of experience in 
the luxury industry

Paris, France

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kinIedBn

Languages

French (Easic)

Cnglish (Fluent)

Nhinese (bative)

About

Cager to get into the éusiness analysis mjtier in the luxury industry, and open to 
any opportunities related to Retail-related ProMect .anagement (eqgq NR., Nlient 
Cngagement)

A result-oriented individual with 5 years of experience in the luxury industry, and 
extensive insights on Asian consumers and marIet trends especially of Nhinese 
consumers

An energetic and motivated team manager

CSuipped with a strong mathematical and rich international éacIground
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Euréerry NCkBbC RB.KOA

Experience

Assistant Store Manager
RB.KOA 2 Apr 0109 - Aug 0100

� First-in-charge of a newly opened store, oversaw a team of 7 sales 
associates

   � Fully in charge of all the pre-opening operations (inclq hiring, opening
operations, new staG training)�

� Noached the team to deliver excellent customer service and hospitality 
via e'cient uses of NR. and client éooI in order to nurture and grow 
client relationships

   � Achieved the éest of the U NR. TPBs results in %reater Nhina éy 
analysing NR. data and éuilding up strong techniSues within the team 
to provide personlised client engagement activity

   � Euilt up a strong client éase and acSuired over 95 VBNs in the Drst 5 
operating months (during NKVBL) éy maximising the total amount in each 
sales opportunity

� Cnhanced individualsJ sales performances éy reviewing their TPB re-
ports and providing corresponding solutions (iqeq speciDc and targeted 
training)

   � Kétained the éest sales TPBs, such as YPH, WPH, Nonversion Rate3 and 
|it Rate3 (higher than pre-NKVBL) among all stores in .acau since store 
opening in zuly 0109

Supervisor
RB.KOA 2 zan 0101 - bov 0101

� Wupported Wtore .anager on daily operations of all departments (inclq 
Visual .erchandising, Hraining and NR.)

   � Represented the .acau team to participate in a new system (NC%BL) 
Bmplementation training and hosted local training to all staG�

� Nonduct sales reports to monitor storeJs performance on éoth weeIly 
and monthly éasis

� OorIed with Wtore .anager regularly to set action plans and team 
goals to ensure the level of team motivation, in particular during NKVBL 
restrictions, also manage éranding and operations that exact RB.KOA 
standards

   � ked all training sessions on new product launches and service excel-
lence

� Fully in charge of daily stocI management and forecasts, as well as for 
special occasions (iqeq %olden OeeI, Nhinese bew 4ear)

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ldjP48lEG
www.linkedin.com/in/cheneytsang


Supervisor
Euréerry 2 bov 0101 - Apr 0109

� Kversaw 9" sales associates and six categories, monitoring perfor-
mance, conducting weeIly action plans to help the team to achieve sales 
targets

� Bn charge of store incentive games to maximise sales opportunities and 
team motivations

   � Oon the top outerwear store in the APAN 8one éy creating a uniSue
in-store experiencing showroom

� Nonduct weeIly oéservation reports and provide individual coaching 
on client services in order to maintain the érandJs standard

   � Bncreased sales of |andéags éy 613 through strengthening conD-
dence in |andéag selling with coaching and éest practice sharing

   � Aided to minimise the 3 of stocI lost éy almost 913 through con-
ducting house rules and rearrangement of stocIrooms

� Assisted in the pre-opening operations of AsiaJs Drst &Hhe Oorld of 
Klympia& pop-up in 0109

Senior Sales Associate
RB.KOA 2 zun 0197 - Lec 0197

� Wupported Wtore .anager on daily operations of all departments (inclq 
Visual .erchandising, Hraining and NR.)

   � Represented the .acau team to participate in a new system (NC%BL) 
Bmplementation training and hosted local training to all staG�

� Nonduct sales reports to monitor storeJs performance on éoth weeIly 
and monthly éasis

� OorIed with Wtore .anager regularly to set action plans and team 
goals to ensure the level of team motivation, in particular during NKVBL 
restrictions, also manage éranding and operations that exact RB.KOA 
standards

   � ked all training sessions on new product launches and service excel-
lence

� Fully in charge of daily stocI management and forecasts, as well as for 
special occasions (iqeq %olden OeeI, Nhinese bew 4ear)

Sales Associate
NCkBbC 2 zan 019Q - .ar 0197

� Achieved over 9113 of overall individual sales target

� Responsiéle for k% stocI control and replenishment orders as well as 
analysis of sales Dgures and propose strategies to increase sales of k% 
for .acau %alaxy store

   � Bncreased Nross-selling 3 of keather %oods with other categories 
to 953 éy setting up diGerent display trays and total looI inspirations 
tailored for our k% collections

� Bn charge of product repair cases (éoth storesJ and customersJ) éy 
applying for claims on BHANK. and following up on the cases

Education & Training

019  - 019U University of Warwick
.aster of Wcience, Bnnovation  Cntrepreneurship

019" - 019 University of Warwick
EachelorJs Legree, .athematics, Kperational Research, Wtatistics  Cco-
nomics



0199 - 019" Lucton School
Advanced kevel ualiDcations, .athematics, Further .athematics, 
Nhemistry, Physics, Cconomics

0117 - 0199 Lucton School
%eneral NertiDcate of Wecondary Cducation, 


